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Zransportation fines
Reliance Portable Boat Line

Pltteburgh Portable Boat Line,

.I.linghatn,s Transportation Line

Address, or apply to WM. BINGHAM,
Canal Basin, ear. Liherty and Wayne sts., Pittsb'g,BINGHAMS, DOCK Sr. STRATTON,

No. 276 Market st., Philadelphia,
JAMES WILSON, Agent,

No. 122 North Howard st., Baltimore,
WILLIAM TYSON, Agent,

No. 10 West st., New York
Independent Portable Boat Line

C. A. MeANULTY & Co.,
COWL] Basin, PittsburghROSE, MERRILL &

Smith's ‘Wharf, Baltimore
HEARS,.' RAYNOR & Co.,

Broad ,it., Philadelphia

We respectfully solicit yotir patronage
PROVIIICTI/11S.

JOILNDIICLER,
C. A. V'ANULTY & CO, " Pittsburgh.iY23

.I!lnkoikgraltelit Rou-t7;,
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W. W. WILSON,
corner ofgourth and Marketsts

T HE HEIDELBERG CATECHISM, or a sum.
mary -of Christian . Doctrine as used by the

German Reformed Church, English and German.—For-sale at nor store, No. 115. Wood et. Pittsburgh.jell SCRIBA & S.CHEIBLER., Booksellers.

altiwCtli 1846. M
•FOR transporting good between Pittsburgh and the

Eastern cities without transhipping. This old'
established line (being the ol /les t portable boat line on
the canal) innow prepared receive produce and
merchandise fur shipping either East or West. The
boats by this line are commanded by skilful, expe-
rienced and sober ciptains,And provided with good
crews. Boats and cargoes tire transferred from and
to canal and railroad,savinVill removal and separa-
tion ofgoods. Trips made in as short time, and
goods carried en as fair -terns as any other line.

Thankful for, and respectfully soliciting a continu-ance ofthe very liberal and growing patronage hdre-
tofore bestowed upon this line, we with confidence.assure those merchants dispOsed to favor us, that their
business shalt be done to their entire satisfaction.
Goods carried by us, consigned to either of our

houses,will be shipped to their;destination free of
charge for shipping, storage' or advance ofcharges.
AmWe hold no interest in steamboat stock, merclumts
may dependupon their goods always being forwarded
without delay, upon good boats and at the lowest
rates of freight.

• Produce consiffnedIto our house at Philadelphia for
sale, will he sold on liberal terms,and advances made
either at Pittsburgh or Philadelphia.

JOHN MCFADEN & Co., Penn st.,
Canal Basin, Pittsburgh.

JAMES M. DAVIS & Co., 249 and 2:51,
aprl6-thn ; Market st., Philadelphia.

Nag22 1846,-ft
R the transportation of freight between Pitts-FOR

and the Atlantic;cities, via Pennsylvania''
Improvements and Baltimore and Susquehanna rail-
pad.

The Proprietors of this old established line, having
completed their arrangements, are prepared to for-
ward goods to and from the East (on the opening of
the canal navigation,) on as reasonable terms as any
other responsible line, and .are deterinined that no
care or attention on their part shall be wanting to se-
cure a continuance of that patronage so liberally be-
stowed upon them fur several years past.

The decided success of the portable boat system,-
so manifest in the regularity and despatch experienced
in the delivery ofgoods, the absence of all risk of
delay,breakage or other daMage, incident to the old
system, where goods have to;be hurriedly transhippedthree times on the way, audi the merchantable order
in which produce has been avowedly delivered bythem, has induced the proprietors to increase their
stock considerably this season. Their extensive
warehouses at each point, (nneamialled by any other
line,) affords them facilities Co conduct their business
with despatch; and to shippers the convenience of
free storage, if required, until their arrangements are
complete—while their long experience in the carry-ing trade, it is presumed, will be sufficient guarantee
to their patrons and the public that they will success-
fully exart themselves to give general satisfaction.

Produce received forwarded, steamboat charges
paid, and bills lading transinitted free of charge for
commission, advancing or storage, and all communi-
cations to the followingagents promptly attended to:

TA A O,F E & O'CONNOR,
Cur. Penn and Wayne sts.. Pittsburgh.

THOMAS BORBIDGE,
278 Market street, Philadelphia:"

CPCONNORS & Co.,
North st., Baltimore.

1846.
CO`DUCTED onstrict Sahbath-keeping, principles,though not claiming, to he the only Itne tint is so
conducted. The proprietors of this old establishedline have put their stuck in the most complete order,and are thoroughly prepared to forward produce awlmerchandize to and from the Eastern cities un the
opening of navigation.

We trust that our long experience in the carrying
business, and zealous attention to the interests of cus-
tomers, will secure to us a continuance and increaseof the patronage heretofore bestowed on 'Bingham'sLine.>

Our arrangements will enable us to care• freightwith the utmost despatch; and our prices shall always
be as low as the lowest charged by other responsiblelines.

Produce atichnerchapdize kill be received and for
warded east and west without any charge for adverti
sing, storage or commission.

Bills of lading forwarded, and every direction
promptly attended to.

1846,ffa
Trpoll. the transportationor produce and nierchan-

dize to and from Pittsburdi, Baltimore andPhiladelphia; t*-without transhipping. Goodscon-
signed to our care, will be forwarded without delay,at the lowest current rates; ,Bills of Lading trans-mitted, and all instructions' promptly attended to,free from any e:,tra charge for storage or Commis-sion. Address

Pickworties Way Preight Line.
jal/41::: 1846. _ _

XCLUSIVELY for the :transportation of way
freight between Pittsburgh, Blairsville, Johns-town, liollidaysburgh, Water Street, and all inter-mediate places.

One boat lea Ve3 the Warehouse of C. A. MeAnul-
ty St Co., Pittsburgh, every day (except Sundays) andShippers can: always depend;on having their goodsforwarded without delay and on accommodatingterms.

J. Piet:worth of boats, Excloingi, Paris and
J. 11. Barnes or boats, Posh and Esoine.

•\ Juhn Miller of oafs on portage ltdil Road.
AGENTii

WORTH, Ca/ 1,11 ISnsin, Joloistow.

X1846
1111 BROWNSVII,LE, TO BALTIMORE ANL)PIIILAOELIIIIIA, only 73 miles staging . Thesplendid fast r•tiniiiiig steamers,Consul, and LouisAPLane have commenced making their regular tripsbetween Pittsburgh and BroWitsville,The-morning boat leaves the Monoirahela wharf,above the Bridge, precisely at 8 clock.

Passengers by this boat take the stages at Browns-villc same evening at 4 o'clock, and thesplendid carsof:the Baltimore and Ohio railroad at 'Cumberlandnext morning.at S o'clock, reaching Baltimore thesame evening-I—only 35 hours through from Pittsburghto Baltimore, and 40 hours to Philadelphia.The evening boat leaves :RC o'clock. Passengersby the evening boat will lodge on the boat in comfiirt-able staterooms the first night; will pass over the.beautithl mountain scenery in daylight: sup and lodgeiii .Cumberland. Thus avoiding night travel alto-gether.
The Proprietors of this route, in order to make theconnection complete between:Brownsville and Cum-berland, have ;placed on the road 50 splendid Troy,Albany, Concord and Newark Coaches, of the mostimproved models, and fitly teams of the best younghorses the country affords, in Addition to their form-er stock; they eel satisfied they will be able to ac-commodate and give satisfaction to all who may pa-tronize their route. By our tickets passengers havechoice of either steamboat or railroad between Bal-timore and Philadelphia, and: have the privilege ofstopping at Cumberland and Baltimore and resum.heir seats at pleasure. For tickets apply at the e'

lice, at the St. Charles notel,;Wood street, or at twharf boat. J . MESKLMEN, Agent.feb3-y •

Gold and Silver "Watches
OF the best manufacture,' both of England andGeneva, in large variety and for sale at thelowest prices—Tpatterns, new and of the latest style.Also, Diamond pointed Gold Pens, another largesopply,jvist received ofthe besemako. Also, Silver

Ware, Jewelry, Fine Table Ctitlery, Spectacles, Pen-
cils, Tea Ware, Lamps, Military Goods the.

Allegheny Cemetery.

PERSONS desiront; of purchasing lots in thisCemetery are referred for information to theSuperintendent on the grounds, or to E. ThornDruggist, corner of Penn and Hand streets, Pittsburgh. By order ofthe Board. J. CHISLETT,dee 11 Superintendent.

''rye-r-ua~ -;~~c.?::r.j«:~rr~-...... __„ ,1.
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emigriltion into.
ROCIIE, BROTHERS & co

,*kl ARRIAI3 NdE4IIEN.6
TS FOR .t;.,c7z-

BLAKELY ‘5. 11112'CBEL, Agents
11) EMITTANCES to, and Passage to and from

Great Britain and Ireland, by the Black Ball, or
old Line of Liverydo! Packets. Sailing from New
York and Liverpool on the Ist and 16th of every
month. And by first class American Ships ISailing :
Weekly.]

Persons sending to the "Old Country" for their
friends; can make the necessary arrangements with'
the subscribers, and:have them brought out in any of
the eight ships comprising the Black Ball or Old Line
of Liverpool Packets; (sailing from Liverpool on the
Ist and I6th orevery month,) also by first class ships,
sailing from that port weekly, which our Agents,
Messrs. Jame's D. Roche & Co., there will send out
without delay. fl

Should those sent for not come out the money will
be refunded without any deduction.

The "Black Bally or old Line of Liverpool Pack-
ets," comprise the following magnificent ships, and
will cail from Liverpool on their r egular appointed
day, as follows:

Europe,....
New York,.
American,..
Yorkshire,..
Canihridge,.
o.trord,
Montezuma,

On Ist Jan. Ist May. Ist Sept
16th 16th " 16th 4.4

Ist Feb. lsi June. Ist Oct.
16th " 16th 16th "

Ist Mar. Ist July. Ist Nor
16th 16th " 16th Dec
Ist April. Ist Aug. Ist "

16th " 16th 16th
Notire.—lt is well known, that the Black Ball is

the very hest conveyance for persons to get out their
friends, and as other passenger agents advertise to
bring nut passengers by that Line, the public arc re-
spectfully notitied By the owners that no passenger
agents, but Roche,l Brothers & Co., and Blakely &

l‘litchel, are authorized to advertise and to bring out
passengers by that Line.

We have at all times fur the Drafts at Sight for any
amount, direct on the Royal Bank of Ireland, Dub-
lin. Also on Messrs. Prescottt, Grote, Ames & Co.,
Bankers, London, which are paid free of discount, ar
any charge, whatever, in all the principal towns
throughout England, Ireland, Scotland and Wales.

Apply to, or address, if by Letter, (post paid.)
ROCHE, BRCPS & CO.

No. 35, Fulton street New York.
(Nest door to the Fulton Rank.

JANES D. ROCHE & Co•s Office,
NO. 20, Water street, Liverpool.

BLAKELY & MIi(IIEL,
Penn street, near the-Canal Bridge,

and Smithfield st, near sth.
Tapscotes General Emigration °Rice.

E.MITTANCEN and inoisag to 4- F-ti.:l)› and from GREAT lllturAlN AND „IAsIRELAND, by W.& J. T.Tapscott
75 South street, curlier ofMaiden Lane, New York,
and 96 Waterloo rOad'Ui%erpool.

The subscribers having accepted the agency of
the above house, arc stow prepared to make arrange-
ments upon the most liberal terms with those desi-
rous ofpaying the passage of their frie nds from the
old Country, and Hatter themesel es their character
and long standing in business will give ample as-
surance that all their arrangements will be carried
out thahlully.

Meisrs. W. & J. T. Tapscott, arc long and favora-
bly known for the superior class, aceotionodatton
and sailing qualities of their Packet Ships. The
QUEEN of THE WEST, SHERIDAN, RoCIIEs
TER, GARRICK, lIOTTINGUER, ROSCIUS, LIV-
ERPOOL, and SIDDONS, two of which leave each
Port monthly, from New York the '2lst and 26th and
from Liverpool the 6th and 11th, in addition to which
they bate arrangements with the St. (leurge and
Union Lines of Liverpool Packets to insure a depar-
ture front Liverpool, every liv cloys being thus deter-
mined, their Mcilities shall keep pace with their in-
creasing patronage, while Mr. W . Tapscolt's constant
per-ssual superintendence Or the business in Liver-
pool is an additional security that the comfort and
accommodation of the passengers trill be particu-
larly attended to.

The subscribers being (as usual) extensively enga-
ged in the Transportntion Business between Pittsburg
and the Atlantic Cities, arc thereby enabled to take
charge of and forward passengers immediately on
their landing., without a chance of disappointment Or
delay; and are therefore prepared to contract fur pas-sage-from any sea port in Great Britain or Ireland to
this City; the nature of the business they are engaged
in giving them facilities for carrying passengers so
far inlaid not otherwiae attainable, and will, (ifne7
cessary,) forward passengers further WCSt by the
best mode of conveyance without any additional
charges for their trouble. Where persons sent for
lecliue cuminr out, the amount paid for passage will

be refunded iu full.
REMITTANCES.

The subscribers are also prepared to give drafts at
sight, for any amount payable at the principal Cities
and Towns in England, Ireland, Scotland and
Wales; thus affording a safe and expeditious mode of
Remitting funds to those Countries, which persons
requiring such Facilities, will find it their interest to
avail themseli es of.

Application of by letter post paid) will be prompt
ly attended to

TAA 1' & O'CONNOR,
Forwarding and Commission Alerchants,mar27 d&wy. Pittsburgh, Pa

European and American Agency.

rfflE undersigned European Agent having again
arrived in America at the regular tune, willleave Pittsburgh, Pa. early in September next, and

sail front New York on the first day of October, ma-
king a rnurreelern tour through England, Ireland,
Scotland, Wales, and returning to America in May,18.17. By this agency mduey remittances can be
made by drafts for large and small, sums, payable at
sight in every part of Great Britain, Ireland, tirc.;
legacies; debts, rents, real estate and claims collect-
ed and recovered; searches of all kinds mole; co-
pies of wills, deeds and documents procured, and
the usual business appertaining to this Agency tran-
sacted as heretofore. Innumerable references giv-
en. Apply personally ur adrdess post paid,

IL KEENAN,
European Agent and Attorney'at Law, Pali:burgh.

Mr. J. S. May will attend to all European ',tita-
ness in zny absence. jell)

He moved
K. LOGAN. has removed to No S3, Wood
street, one door below Diamond Alley, to the

store lately occupied by Clark & Cameron,where hehas opened a ‘Vliolesale and Retail Dry Goods Store,
and having justreturned from the Eastern Cities. is
opening a new and well selected stock of Goods,
consisting of French, English and American cloths,
(all colors,) a great variety of new style Cassimeres
and Satinetts; Cashmaretts, to new style;; Oregon
Cassimere, a good stock of summer cloths or all
kinds; late style Vestings; also, a great variety of
Lawns and Ginghams; Pyramidical Graduates andother fancy patterns; a variety of prints G to 26 centsper yard; a very superior lot ofwhite goods, consist-
ing of India Linen, Damask Plaid, Striped Cambric;Victoria Lawn, striped and plain Mull; Swiss Lace
and barred Muslin; figured and plain Bobinets; black
and blue black Silks; plain, figured and striped; alarge assortment of Irish Linens; bleached brownMuslins; table Diaper; Marseilles Co unterpanes,
(large size;) Moreen; a good supply of Umbrellas,Parasols, Parasoletts and Sunshades; a very large as-
sortment of men, women, and children's Hosiery; a
very fine article or Lisle Thread Hose and Gloves,
and many other articles not enumerated. lie wouldrespectfully invite his former customers and the pub-lic generally, to an examination of his stock, towhich he expects to make additions regularly.

ap4-y
Extension of Pittsburgh.

ARE CHANCE FOR GOOD INVESTMKNTS!
The subscriber has laid out, and now offers forsale at reasonable prices and on accommodatingterms, one hundred and ten building lots, on thathandsome level ground between Braddock street andthe Monongahela river. They are about one-thirdof a mile from the city line, and arc situated In thatpart of the city district which will probably noon beannexed to the city as the Seventh Ward. No pro-perty in the suburbs possesses superior advantages,nor hasnny heretofore been laid out with so liberal

an allowance of wide streets; Braddock is from onehundred aniltwenty to about one hundred and ninetyfeet wide, and,Beelen Commerce, Brady, Columbusand Water streets, all wide avenues. Most of thelots have two fronts, and as they are ofvarious sizes,and will be sold onelot, with the priuilege offour orfive, early applicants ban be accommodated to suittheir own views ofimprovement. Persons who de-sire to build or to make secure investments in pro-perty that insure to advance:in value, and particular-ly those who intend to erectmanufictorms, woulddo well to view these lots and examine the draft be-fore purchasing elsewhere. The survey for the Bal-timore and Ohio railroad and the railroad survey bythe State of Pennsylvania were both Made alongsideof this property, and it is generally cmisidered thatBraddock Street, or theground iminediatelyalongside
of it, affords the only eligible route for a'railroadfrom Pittsburgh to the East. Coal can he deliveredon this property at a much less cost than on the Al-legheny river, and there is always deep water at this
port of the river. E. D. GAZZAM,
auglls-tf Office, Market,between 3,1 and 4th stn.

rattellin
FAItE ItEDUCFM!!

Good Intent Fast Moll for Philadelphia,
CY splendid new Troy built Couriers, and •

#, t
•

gig

RAILROAD CARS,

tp.n,
,•

Leaves Pittsburgh daily, at 1 o'clock, P. M. run-
ning through in 48 hours, ascending the hills with
six horses and postillion. From Chambersburg by
Railroad to Philadelphia, in splendid newly built
Eight wheel Cars, there connecting with Mail Cars
for New York; also at Chambersluirg with Mail Lines
for Baltimore and Washington City.

VI-Offices for the above Line, next door to the
Exchange Hotel, St. Clair street, and opposite the
St. Charles Hotel, Wood street.

july2-y. W. It. MOORIIEAD, Ag.l.

Remittances to England, Ireland, Scot-
land and Wales.

PERSONS desirous of remitting money to any o
the above countries, can do so through the sub-

scribers on the most easy terms. We are prepared
to issue drafts for any amount over £l,OO sterling.—
Remittances made through our house any day before
the 23d of May, will be received in Ireland, by the
20tli of June.

BLAKELY& MITCHEL, Pittsburgh,
Agents for Roche, Bro's & Co.,

New York
James Cavanagh

TMPORTER \Vholesale dealer in French, Gor-
man and English Fancy Variety Goods of everydescription; such as Jewelry, table and pocket Cut-

lery. silk Purses, bead Bags, silver and German sil-
ver Spoons, gold and silver Pencils, silk and gum sus-
penders, 100 doz. of Germantown lines and hairdo.
Trimmings or all kinds, and.a general assortment of
toys, constantly on hate! at No. 61, Market Street,
between Third and Fourth stress, Simpson's Bow,
Pittsburgh. myl3

No. 66, Simpson's Row
MARK ET STREET, 1 DOOR FROM FOURTH,

J
Us1' received a getieralas,ortment of seasonable
fancy and staple Dry Goods, bonglittrom man-

ufacturers and importers, (and not at Auction.) at
the lowest cash prices, all of which trill be warrant-
ed sound and perfect.

Pyramidical Graduated Robes.
Embroidered and Striped 'fax titan Robes,
Figured
Organdy Graduated
Sop. Sup. French Lawns.
Embx,iidered Berages.
Polka and Mazurka Berage,•
French Gingham -Lawns.
French, Scotch and American Ciltighains.
Black Satin Striped Berates.
Black and Colored Balzorines.
Fancy Dress Silks, Plain, Figured and Suiped.
Plain Black Silks.
Watered and Striped Silks.
Silk Warp Alpaca.
Bombazines.
NIM• sty le lie Litho's.
Fine Chintzes.
Swiss .Muslin. plain and figured.
Bishop Lawn, Jacomq.
Plain and Barred ('a ndoie.
Nansook and Victoria Liwits.
Color'd Border'd Linen lldkis.
Revere Borditti'd Cando ic 11dL I.
llemstirk Cambric
Tape Border d
Conk,'

wisss... Jaconet and Thirad hl
losertiags.

Linen Carnbries.
Inside Collars.
Outside du
Rich Style. of Bonnet Ribbons.
Shackleiord's Inipottation of Light Dark Rid

Gloves.
Long and Short Nett (lures and \tit's.
Link Thread and Enibruelere;lSilk (lures.

SHAWLS.
Plain Thibet, embroidered, new style Cib-inere.

embroidered De Laine.iirnited. black fillet Koelima
and liera:ze ,Dearly and Cr ati,. black and
colored Duke. &c.

BONNI:TS
31.1.1 v to ordes. nll I!:«. I 11'W .111.1 itnproselnt> l.

111 J. & SA l'N1)1:1j:• ,, ~l.mufalt c.
cA.....:..rmf:l{Es,

All the ...lel,l-.1te,1 wakes of Vrench and Eng.
11,11 Cloths; 3-1 and 6-1 Inc shin (2as:di- tyre; diag,
ii.tl cord Cassimete: uc ec s.t)le itnpre,scd French
Cassitnerc. inirnitahle; eith a ‘ariety of English
•ind .kmerican ta.ssitnere, a g,11.7a1 a,,0141.11e11( ut

IRISH LINENS
Of the nest improved makes. dre,sed and undress
e.l or soft finished, 1n.u3,1 spun and grass bleachedu,ramed all flax.

Porn P/17,7SuirIS and Sun Shade u.

Superior Checks. COMM 3r141 Linen together %vith
a stock of domestic and Staple (Mods, (101 SIIfj13,-
,ed by any other house in the west. fluters are
earnestly re•yuested to call and examine the stock
previous to purchasing elsim here.

.It/SES COREY,
my t'3--m No. l'o; Market st Pittsburgh. l'a.

Nesr Drug Store
JOHN D. :1 HZ( ;.‘ N. rn n,b sak nd RefaI/

Oruzzist. No_ wo,xi street. one door South
of Diamond Alley, Pittsbui glc—The subscriber
has just reeek ed trom the Eastern cities. and is now
opening at the above stand, a full assortment of
articles in his line. con,it.ting of Drugs of all kinds.
Dye Stuffs, Paints and Varnishes, Chemicals.
&c., together will all such articles as are usually
kept for sale at a wholesale arid retail drug store.

His stock is entirely new. and has been selected
with care. lie is confident that his articles. both
as to quality and price, w ill please such as may fa-x or him with a call. mytLy.

Segaria I Segarti!!r UST reeeiN ed IronNew Volk, a large quantity.
!Jof Ha% anna and Principe Segars oi the most
pbpular and superior brands now in Also, an
excellent article of chewing Tobacco and several
bales' of superior Cuba Leaf Tobacco for sale,

IL E. WINCIIE,•11:1I,
No. 50, Third street, two doors from the Post

Office. may9.
NTo CORE, (-)-I'.o'----SELLERS' LIV Ell PILLS
II These celebrated pills claim public confidence,
not only on account of what the proprietor may sayabout them, but on account of the good resulting
from their use. !lead the following statement from
a citizen ofitirmingham:—

Birmingham, June 24th 1816.
Mr. R. E. Sellers: I take this opportunity of testi-

fying in favor of your invaluable medicine. About
I two years ago I was taken down with severe inllania-
tion of the liver; and was so reduced by night sweats
and other effects of this dreadful disease that my life
was dispaired of. Alter other means had failed, I
was advised by my Physician to try your Liver Pills;and I must say that utter taking one hoz and a half I
have been restored to reasonable health, which I en-
joy at this time. I therefore take pleasure in recom-mending them to others afflicted with disease ofthe
liver. Yours respectfully,

JOHN GIVENER.These Pills stand unequalled by any medicine
known for the cure of Liver Complaint, and may be
had of the proprietor, R. E. Sellers, 57 Wood street,and (4 .11. I'. Schwartz and J. Mitchell, Allegeny City.je29.

lONSUMPTION and Bleeding at the Lungs curedby the use of DR. DUNCAN'S EXPECTORANTREMEDY.
Miss EMELINE YEAGER, aged seventeen Tears,was taken when at the age ofsixteen, with a slightcold; which sho neglected until the LUNGS fell aprey to that seeking destroyer, CONSUMPTIO',whetapplication to a physician was made, but to noeffect. lie considered her case a hopeless one, andprescribed but little medicine for her. In the mean-

time she discharged great quantities of blood, with
much expectoration of thick phlegm and cough.—
Her bodily frame at length became reduced to a liv-ing skeleton. Her last was anxiously looked for by
her friends, that her sufferings might end by thepangs of death. During the time, her physician
frequently called, and as the last resort, determined,
to test the virtues of"Dr. Duncan's Expectorant
Remedy," having noticed some extraordinary cures
performed by the medicine in similar cases. He atonce obtained two bottles, and administered it to
her. The fourth day he found some change, whichgave hopes. He continued giving the medicine for
eighteen days; at that time she was rendered able to
be walking in her bed chamber, to the astonishment
of her friends and relatives. She continued using
thy medicine for eight weeks, when she declared
herSell entirely free from disease and pain, and now
pursues her daily occupations in perfect health.

A„small pamphlet accompanies this medicine,
which gives a full description of diseases, the man-
ner of treatment, &c, &c.

Dr. Duncan's Westcrn Office, 150 SycarnotoCincinnati. ./Yl5

---

3nsurance Oloinpanits.
The Fkanidin Fire iasarance Company

rip MILA DELPZIXA.CHARTER PF.RPETUA L. 8400,000 paid in of-fice 1631, Chestnut st., north side, near Fifth.—
Take In:suranee, either permanent or limited, againstloss ordamage 'by fire, on property and effects ofevery description, in town or country, on the most
reasonable terms. Applications, made either per-sonally or by letters, will he promptly attended to.

C. N. BANUKER, Pred
C. G. BANcßen,Scc'y.

DIRECTORS:
Charles N. Bancker, Jacnh R. Smith,
Thmnas Hart,' George W. Richards,
Thomas J. Wharton, Mordecai D. Lewis,
TobiasWagner, Adolphi E. Rorie,
Samuel Grant,' David S. Brown.

, PITTSBURGH AGENCY. •
WARRICK MARTIN, Agent, at the Exchange.Office

of Warrick Martin, St Cu., cornet of Third and Mar-
ket streets.

Fire risks taken on buildings and their contents inPittsburgh, Allegheny and the surrounding country.
No marineor inland natigatiou'risks taken.

aug4-y. •

Fire not Marine Insurance
TrHE Insurance Company of North America, of

Philadelphia, through its duly authorized Agent,the subscriber, offers to make permanent and jInsurance on property, in this city and its vicinity,
and on shipment 4 by the canal and rivers.

bIRECTORS....
Arthur C. Coffin, Pres-t. Samuel Brooks,
Alex. 11eurv, Charter: "faylor,Samuel W. Jones, Samuel W. Smith,Edward Smith, Ambrose White,
John A. Brown, Jacob M. Thotims,
John White, : John .It. Neff,
Thomas P. Cope, Richard D. Wood,
Wm. Welsh, ' Henry D. Sherrard, Sec'y
This is the oldest Insurance Il'ornparo, in the Uni-ted States, having been chartered in 1794.'Its char-

ter is perpetual, :and from its high standing, long
experience, arup!ti means, and avoiding all risks or
an extra hazardous character, it may be considered
as offering amplesecurity to the public.

MUSES ATIV001).
At Counting Ii tom of Atwood, Jones Sit Co., Wa-

ter and Front stritets, Pittsburgh. 0ct.23-y.

Ins nra nue.
MERICAN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY of
Philadciphia—Charter perpetual—Capital000 paid in. Orlice in Philadelphia, No. 72 Walnut

Are et— a. ai idson, Priis':; . Frederick Fraley,
Secy. This alai and well established Company con-
tinues to insure Tuililings, Merehandize, Furniture,and Properly, not of an extra hazardous character,
against loss or il4mage by Fire.

Applications "Or Insurances in Pittsburgh and its
neighborhood will be received, and risks takeneither perpetually or fur 111110Cd IrPrilnk, on favora-
ble terms, by EO. COCHR A N, Agent,dec 21 No. 26, Wood street.

JOSLAII hING

RING S FINNEY,
J. FINNEY, JR.

Agrnls l'illsbur .rzh, for Mr Delaware IVfolual
Safr'y In,co;ancr Company If Ph i Iaddpl m

1,IRG 1t1,41S !Into, BuOdin;;s and NierchtllfilZr. „r
every de,crint,n, and :tlartne Risks upon honx

ur cargoe, of Ee4sels, taken upon the wait I:llUtailk
tf`l,lls.

Office at the warehouse of King & Holmes, on
Water et., near Market street, Pittsburg.

N. 11. King Finney invite the confidence and
patronage of their friends anti community at large to
the lii laware 111..5. Insurance rtunpanv, an 111Sti-
It:on among the, most dourishing,in phtladelpLia—-
,as having a large:paid tis capital, w hich, by the oper-
ation of its ehairter, is constantly increasing—as
yielding to each person insured his due share oftheprofits of th,, Ginty:my, without involving hint inany responsibility. whatever, beyond the premiumactually paid in lty hint; :mil therefore as possessingthe Mutual principle iiivest,ti of every °Imo:, ionsfeature, and in tts!inostattractive form. nov 1-tf.

Agency- ofIC Franklin Flee InsuranceCompainy of Philadelphia.
N. E. rorner rJ "Ehird and Woad streets, Pittsburgh.rum E assets of hr company on the first of Janaa-
-1 ry, I:s13, as taahhshed is eociformtty ereth an act

of the Ptain=.) aaia Leg.ala tare, v, erc
Bonds and Mort,,aces
Real Estale. at co,t.
Temparar Loam,i, Stocks and Cash,

699.61 i 93
10(1.91,7 77
'297,199 72

Making a total .of. S'(9 fiS3
.\ !Fording cf.rta;n: aa•ur:nnnr Ora all losers gill la.
vomptly Mr!, :41‘11.1a s'atirt. ,et...irity to all ❑Lo
obtain policws from thi, Company. Ite,ks taken at
an In.r ratea as arc Colstatal.ll( with I`t. lll-11.1.

Oct S .I!,ent.

lUccilicak and Surgical Office
If t•alth 14 the tAlarnt of Lib, m•lthout :I enld,
Lute, It.tt,rs, Itnrilda, ail, a!!. arf• Illielvyed.

DOCTOR BROWN, a
r,.. letzalarly educated physt

.. ..JJ.-,,.,. 'riot Irntn the ea,lcril cit
ies WOtild tr,pel •IIIIIIV an-

.

•

, ..,,, . .... nounre, to the vitizens of11:, ,f)::l'lyW:Ai • - Pi tt,l,tirgh, Alkaheny and

4,yt i.1, 1..:.: ,qt,,l-.stcwity, that in ran la'Car7r)rttn:edTrt tty' andANeotth:lalialiyever y day\q.!v.,,.atiisu:rt,e:,
..:\..5... ._47.":',1..,),‘ Diam,anl Alley. a lee

------,...' tou'," Irom Wmal sheet,tov,:ccd , the ruart;ct.
Dr. Hru‘cn cishis mirticilior attention It, the

treatment and the

All ilisea ,es ariMitt from Impurities of the flow.',
scrofula. 511,11111,, SCI/1111:11 impotene,.alt theism. iliseascs it .ate and e.ir rheunia tn:m,

pakey.
Pr. Brow ti has, snuck. plemoire in annonnelmt to

the piddle, that likt is in ttossessoni of the latest in-
lormation and iniproseimm in the treatment ut
secondary syphils.,pructised at the Paris Lock Ilos
pital. The stash-rn researches on syphilis. its
complications and consequenc es. and the improvedmodes of practice which have been made known
to the public but;recentley. and to those chieflyNOW snake this branch of Medicine, their particu-lar study and prarti,e.

Many new and ;doable remedie , has.'beet. lale-
ly introduced, ss Bich ;eCii res the patient lwina mr-
curialircd out of ets:istenee. Strancers are apprisedthat Doctor Brown has heel] educated in es erybranch of medicine, mid regularly admitted to
practise. and that 'he now confines himself to thestudy and practicit of this particular liranch.togetlo,
er with all diseases of a Hisate or delicate nature,incident to the iminan (runic. No cure, no pay.Recent cases tirC relieved in a short time, with-
out interruption from business.

CiOffice on .N.unond Alley. a finV doors fr omWood street, towards the market. Consultatiotai
strictly confidential. my .2-dMvy

Dr. Dilizenn's .Expectorant Iteinrdy:

USE Pr. Duncan's Expectorant Remedy for colds,coughs, consumption, bronchitis, &c., you aresuffering with any lof the numerous complaints whichit is intended to cure. You cannot, in the entire listofSyrups, Balsams Expectorants, &e., find a remedythat is more worthy of trial—that has primed itself
inure valuable, or even its equal. There is probablyno medical preparation of the present age that has so
rapidly advanced in public favor—that has so speedi-ly won an enviable popularity, and that solely by the
reputation of its wonderful merits. Since its intro-duction into the Western country, it has built up foritselfa name which has thrown completely into theshade all the old standard preparations lot the cureof this large and exceedingly distressing class of dis-eases. If you areaffected with any of the complaintswhich have their origin in a cold, do not neglect it asingle day, but make immediate use of Dr. Duncan's
Expectorant ftemetly, and if it is in the power ofmedicine to give relief, you will be speedily andeffectually cufCd.

For sale in Pittsiturgh, by WM. JACKSON, al hisPatent Medicine Warehouse, No. 89 Liberty street,head of Wood st., Pittsburgh.

"Ile who in pleasure's downy arms .
Ne'er 'mit his health, or youthful charms,A hero lives, and justly ran
Exclaim—"ht me behold a man!"

DURING A TRIAL of a number of years, Dr.Thnnipsons PILLS have been found an inval-
uable remedy in cases of indigestion, bilious com-
plaints, for derangements of the digestive organs andobstructions, a shiggish action of the liver and bow-els, which occasion more or less the following symp-
toms, viz: heartburh, giddiness, acidity., head-ache,sickness, spasm, and flatulent distention ofthe stom-ach and bowels, drowsiness and dimness of sight,
an uncomfortable sensation experienced at the pit ofthe stomach soon after eating, with a feeling of weightor oppression, appetite impaired, breathing difficult,tenderness about the region of the liver, bowels ir-regular, sometiMes obstinately costive, with languorand depression of spirits. Price 25 cents per box.

Prepared by the sole proprietor,
'EDGAR THORN, Druggist,

cornrr If and Penn sts., Pittsburgh, Pa.Also sold by all the principal druggiNt., in the city.jc.23

:itlebical.
Still Another Wonderful Cure ofCONSUMPTION.DR. SWAN'.NE'S COMPOUND SYRUP

OF fIcILD CHERRY,
TUE 0111GIN41 AND GENUINE PREPARATION !Coughs, Colds, :Wilma, Bronchitis, Liver ComplaintSpitting Blood, DillicUlty of Breathing, Pain inthe Side ancllßrea.st, Palpitation ofthe Heart, .

Inflnenzrq:Croup„ Broken Constitution,Sore Throat, Nervous Debility,
and all diseases of Throat,

Breast and Lungs, the
inost effectual and

speedy cure ever
known for

any of
the

Abovediseases
s, is

SWATNE,SCOMtio/UNDi,SYRUP OF WILD CHERRY.111111.:GREATEST CURE EVER RECORDED !J_ Dr. SwAvN4--Dear Sir 1 feel it a debt ofgratitude due yon—and n duty to the afflicted gen-erally,lto offer ri -N humble testimony in favor ofyourCompound Syruptof Prunus Virginia, or Wild Cher-I ry, or rather of its medicinal virtues. Some threeyears since I wall violently attacked with cold andinffamation of We Lungs, which .was accompanied
witia very distressing cough, pain in the breastandhead; a very considerable discharge of offensivemucus from the !Imes, frequent from them, especial-ly from changes of weather, however slight. At firstI felt no alarm about my condition, but was prettysoon convinced that I was rapidly going into con-sumption. I grclw daily weaker, and, at length wasscarcely able to Palk about, or speak above a whis-per, such was the exceeding weakness of my lungs.During this time I had tried various preparations andprescriptions, but found no relief—growing all the
Wile worse. Just hem I was advised and persuadedby a dear friend in NVilinington, to make trial ofyour Syrup of Wild Cherry; I roust confess that pre-viously I had been prejudiced against patent medi-cines, and ain still against those coming out of thehands of eiripiric, but understanding your claims tothe profession null practice of medicine, and havingimplicit faith in the say so of my friend, I forthwith
purchased of Dr; Shaw, one of your agents, a fewbottles, and cunt:ileum:al its use. My disease atthis time was 011,20 or 24 mouths. standing, cons,
quently, was deeply seated. It therefore requiredtime and a numbtir of bottles to effect a cure in mycase; 1 found, hoiVever, considerable relief from thefirst four or live bhttles. But being a publicspeaker,1 frequently attenipted to preach with my increasingstrength and health, and thereby ruptured those ves-
sels that had already began to heal,. in this way,doubtless, my cure, was greatly retarded. In conse-quence of acting thus imprudently, I bad to use 1.`2or 10 bottles before I was perfectly restored. I have
no question, a Much smaller number of bottleswould have made4me sound, but for the above indiS-cretion. The Syrup allayed the feverish habit, doneaway the distressing, cough, put a stop to the dis-charge of matter from the lungs, and gave them andthe entire system;' good health. Thanks be to God,who is the source of all health, and to Dr. Swayneffir it. I would iccomUmnd the Syrup to all per-sons who may balaffected with colds, cough or con-
sumption. I verily believe it will cure consumptionin the first and sOcrind stages, and in the last, willgive ease and prolong life. it is an excellent medi-cine in cases of Whooping cough, and is so very
pleasant to the mite, that children will cry fur it. 1
Intve deferred offeiing this certificate until now, forthepurpose of being perfectly satisfied with the per-manency of the core, and now that I feel perfectlywell, I offer it with pleasure.

REV. J. P. JORDAN.Duplin Connty, N. C.. Dec. 13, 1815.
n" The ;original and only) genuine article is onlyprepared by 1;r. Stvavne, North-west corner Sth andRace streets, Philaelphia.
Remember, all !?reparations purporting to containWild Cherry, are ,fictitious and counterfeit, csceptthat bearing dm Written signature of Dr. Swayne.—Great care should be ohm veil in purchasing of theauthorized agent-4. The only agents in Pittsburghtitr tine sale of the gentling medicine arc, Win. Thorn,53 Market st.; Ogden & Snowden, corner ofWoodand 2d st., and St Jones, 150 Liberty st., where itcan be obtained genuine, wholesale and retail, atproprietor's priccor. Sold by John Mitchell, Alle-.gheny eitv; E. R. flinman, Cincinnati; Dr. Megoffin,

Mercer; J. BOrton & Co., Erie; J. S. Morris &1Co., Lou.srdle; fir. E. Easterly & Co., St. Louis;Andrew (Jitter & New Orleans; Denig & Son,'
Columbus; Bo)d, qarns & Co., Butler; Mackenzie &
Ilaskell, Cleveland; Dr. Baker, Wheeling, Va.; 'Wm.It. Wool, Msysvflle, Ey.; :11111er, Brownsville; Dr.IL & CH. Uniontown; R. E. Johnson, Cum-berland; J. M. Sharp, Dayton; and by agents in all
parts id the l'zote4 States. may ft
E X TRAORDINARY DISCLOSURES

rEiVARE OF FRAUDS.
TO DRUGGISTS.

t E DruggistSfrif‘ into the error of buy--1.,,71_ trig a iniseral4 imitation of Or. Smith's Sugar-
Coated Imban eglAaLle Pills, simply because they
eau purchase The Spurious r; caper. We shall in all
eases expose Audi !.ilealers throughout the country,
who, after being Oily informed of the rascality ori the, imitators, buY and attempt to impose upon theI pub!, with such worthless trash. It is not the Su-gar coating alone that constitutes the value of toyPills, but it is my i'inrention, for which I claim theright. 1 G. BENJ. SMITH, M. D.,

179 GreenWich st. mid '2 Water st. Boston.
READ AND -11.1,GE—IMPORTANT FACTS.
We, the undersigned, wholesale druggists in Lou-isville, Ky., are sa!ustied, tiorn all the informationthat w e can obtain,lthat Dr. G. BENJAMIN SIMITIIis the original inventor of the Sugar-Coated Pills.
We are prepares) to supply dealers at the New •

York Fa,.
Robinson. Peter 9 Cary, 492 Main street.
J. S. ..11urris 4 Fs., Mil Maui st. -
Rupee/ S. Lindonherger, 511 Main et.
George "'wing A. Ca., 79 Fourth st.
Bull 4. Alden, :7,llFourth st.
The following frlnit druggists in New York showsI 111 emed the Sugttr Coated Pills in 1543:

New York ,`June Dith, ISII.We, the undersigned. neter saw or heard of ••Su-
gar Coated Pills," MA.II Dr. G. Benjamin Smith man-
ufacturedand exhilmed 011T111 to us about a year since.

Rush/on 4 C0.,11.0 Broadway and 10 Astor House.Erse! Randolph, O. D. Ltherty st.
Horace. .E.rerett, Hudson st.
John Casino, 97 fludson St.
David Sands, 79 Fulton st.

A I .0.10E! FROM KENTUCKY.
I have been of with dyspepsia in its most ag.

grays ted Arno for I.llree years past, and Ibund no re-
relief until I used Dr. G. Benj. Smith's "Sugar-Coat.
ed Indian Vegetals4 Pills." Alter using six boxes ofsaid valuable ;iills,ll mu entirely cured. They arc
a general remmiy. J. K. LEEMAN.

Paducah, Ky. Nriy.D,lS-15.
We certify to the! above litets.
Dr. Smith's "Sugar-Coated Pills" are universallyesteemed in this sitfiltity.

HODGEGIVENS & Co, Merchants.
Paducah, Ky. Nov. 19, 1545. •

At the request ofiDr. G. Benjamin Smith's agent.
we cheeriblly state that we visited the office of Dr.
smith in September last, while in New-York, andI found him to all appearanec carrying on a very ex-
tensive business with his Sugar-Coatd Indian Vege-table Pills. The eitent of his establishment would
astonish opy one not initiated in the mysteries of thetrade.—Louisvillepill Journal.

(Froth Dr. Singleton.)
Smithland, (Ky.) Feb. 2-1, 1816.Dr. G. Benj. Smith.—Dear Sir: Nothing has ever

been introduced that has mild so well and given suchgeneral satislhetion Its your Sugar-Coated ImprovedIndian Vegetable Pills. Very respectfully, yours, j
S. F. SINGLETON.(Froin Bull & Alden.)

Lonisville,(Ky.) Feb. 13th,'1511.3.
Dr. G. Benj. Smith—Dear Sir: Yru will please send Iits 12 gross of your vnluable Pdts. From present in-,dicntions we shall Sell a large amount of them:-

Wefind that they gO very quick. Your friends,
BULL & ALDEN.

( From Wilson, Starbird & Smith.)
Louisville, Feb. 13th, 184G.Pr. Smith—Dear Sir: About two weeks ago webought 2 gross of yoth Indian Vegetable Sugar Coat-ed Pills. Though business is dull here at this time,

vet we have sold thcM all. You will please send us10 gross through MeSsrs. Lawrence & Reese, of yourcity, who will roma:A them to us via Pittsburgh.
:Yours, respectfully,WILSON, STARIIIRD & SMITH,

We have forty letters from differentdealers solicit-ing the agency ofmy Pill, although they had the spu-rious in their store-one in particular from New Or-leans, which we shall publish.
Principal OfficesHNew York, 179 Greenwich st;Boston 2 Water st.
Ery- G. BENJAMIN SMITH is written on the bot-

tom of every box of genuine "Sugar-Coated Pills."A Grt•rrs—lVilliant Henderson Druggist, 203 Liberty
street Pittsburgh: Alin Sargeant Allegheny city.may Sd

John 11.1. Townsend,

'DRUGGIST ANDAPOTHECARY, No. 45, Mar-
ket street, three', doors above Third street, Pitts-

burgh, will have constantly on hand a well selected
assortment of the best and rrcshest Medicines, which
he will sell on the Most reasonable terms. Physi-
cians sending orders; will be promptly attended to,
and supplied with articles they may rely upon as
genuine.

Physicians' prescriptions gill be accurately and
neatly prepared from,the best materials, at any hour
of the day or night.

Also, for sale, a large stock of fresh and gooderfuntery dec 30

e~tcal.
.11114-lealing, ointment.INSENSIBLE PEItSPIRATION.

THE preceding figure is
given to represent the IN-
IENSIPLE PERSPJIIATIONS.
I is the great evacuation
-pr the impurities of the

'oily. It will benoticed
that a thick cloudy mist
-sues from all points of
he surface, which indi-
mtes that this perspira-ion flows uninterrupted-when we are inhealth,
nit ceases when we are
dick. Life cannot be Sus-tainea without it.! It,is thrown offfrom. the blood andother juicesofthu body, and disposes by this means,otnearlyall the imparitieiwithin us. The language ofScripture is "in the Xi/00,11s theLife." If it ever he-

mlines impure, it may be traced directly to the stop-pageof the insensible pcvspiration. Thus we see, all .that is necessary. when the blood is stagnant, or in-fected, is to open th6,poresf and it relieves itselffrontall impurity instantly. '/IS Onli heat andwitality aresufficient, without one particle of medicine, exceptto open the iores upon the surface. Thus Wesee'the folly of taking so•niuch internal remedies. Allpactioners, howeve4. direct their efforts to restorethe.lnseusible Perspiration. The Thompsonian, forinstance, steams, the illydropathist shrouds us in wet
blankets, the Homopathist deals out infinitissimals,the Allopathist -dotes us With mercury,and the blustering Qback gorges us with pills, pills,pills. . • •

To give sonic idea of the amount oftho Insensi-ble Perspiration, ylim will state that the learned Dr.Leivenhock; ascertained that live-eights of all we re-ceive into the stomach, passed offby this means. Inother words, if we eat and drink eight pounds perday, we evacuate fiVe pounds of it by the Insensible
Perspiration.

Tins is none other thsn the used up particles ofthd blood, and therljuiCes givirig. place to_ the newand fresh ones. Tbicheek this, therefore, is to re-
tain in the system fife-eights ofall the virulent matterthat nature demancla.should leave the body.By a sudden transition from heat to cold, the pores,are stopped, the pet•apiration ceases, and disease be-gins at once to develepe itself. Hence, a stoppage ofthiS flow of the jiiices-,, originates so many com-jih inns.

It is by stopping the pores, that overwhelms man-
kind with coughs,,doldS, and consumptiOn. Ninetenths of the world die front diseases induced by astoppage of the Insensible Perspiration.

Let me ask, now every candid mind, what courseseems the most rentonable to pursue, to unstop thepores, after they are 'closed. Would you give physic
to unstop the pores?. Or' would you apply somethingthat is ould do this linen the surface, where the clog-ging actually isa Ain] yet I know of no physicianwho makes any citernal applications to effect it.Unuer these circuniatances, I present tophysicians,'and to all others, MeAlister,s All-Healing Ointment,or the World ,s Soli:e. It has power to restore per-spiration on the feet. en the head old sores, upon thecliest, in short. npore any part of the body, whetherdiseased slightly or keverely.

It has power to cabSe all external sores, scrofuloushunnors, skin diseases, poisonous wounds, to dis-charge their putrid atter, and then heals them.
11 is a remedy thul sweeps off the whole catalogueof cutaneous disorder's, and restore the entire cuitele

to its healthy functions.It is a remedy that" forbids the necessity ofso manyand deleterious drugs taken into the stomach.It is a remedy thatkieither sickness, gives inconve-nience, or is daii‘gerbes to the intestines.It preserves and defends the surface froin-all de-
' rangement of its finictioas. The surface is thb out-let of live-eights of clic bile and used upmatter with-in. It is pierced wi 11 millions ofopenings to relievethe intestines. Stop tip these pores, and deathknocks

at your door. It is rightly termed All-Healing, forthere is scarcely a r ikease, external or internal, thatit will not benefit. have used it for the last fourteenyears for all diseasek'ef the chest, consumption, liv
Cr involving the utmost danger and responsibility, andI . declare before 116itven. and man, that not in onesingle case has it failed to benefit, when the patient
was, within the reachitif mortal means.

I have bad physicilins, learned in the profession; Ihave had ministers 'r:11. the Gospel, Judges on thebench, Aldermen and Lawyers, gentlemen of thehighest erudition anl inultitudes of thepoor, use itin every variety of ray, and there has been hut onevoice—one united anel universal voice—saying "Mc-yinir Ointment is good.
CONSLMPTIONA-fit can hardly be credited that asalve can have any effect 'upon the lungs, seated asthey are within the system. But if placed upon thechest, it penetrates Mirectly to the lungs, seperatcs 'the poisonous parthiles that are consuming them,and expels them front the system.
I need not say that it is curing persons ofconsump- 'now continually, although we are,told it is foolish- 'sexy, I care not what" is said, so long as I can cure '

several thousand pe4oniyearly.
HEADACHE.—The Salve has cured persons 0/

the Iteadache of tenyears standing, and irlio had itregularly every week, so that vomiting otlen took_
placid: f

Deafness and‘frriAclie are helped with like suc-
cess.

COLD FEET.—tOnsumption, Liver com Plaint,pains in the chest or!Side, falling off the hair, one or
the other always accinnpanies cold feet.The Salve will cursevery ease.

Li Scroutla, Erysiiiplas, salt Rheum, Liver com-
plaint Sore Eyes, Qninsv, Sore Throat, Bronchitis,
Broken or Sore Brezetf, Kies, all ChestDiseases, such
as Asthma, Oppressib:n,P sin, also Sore Lips, Chap-ped Hands, TumouniXiitaneous Eruptions, Nervous
Diseases, and attic Spine there is probably no med-icine now known so good.

BU.RNS.L—It is the best thing in the world forlturds. (Read the 14eciions around the box.)PIMPLES ON TllEFACE—Masculine Skin grorasurface. Its first acijen is to expel all humor. If
, willsnot cease drawing till the face is free from any
matter that may be lodged under the skin, and fre-quently breaking mit; to the surface. It then heals.When there is nothing but grossness, or dull reptil—-sive surface, it begins to soften and soften until theskin hecornes as sznoOth and delicate as a childs.WORMS.—If parents knew how tlital most medi-cineS were to children taken inwardly, they wouldbeslow to resort *them.- 'Especially "mercurial'.
lozenges', called "Medicated lozenges," "vermi-;fug*, pills, &c. Tlie truth is, no one can tell, in-!variably when worms', are present. Now let me say
to parents that this, Salve will always tell if a child)has Worms. It will tdrive every vestige of them a-,wav (Read the directions around the box.)There is probably no medicine on theface of the,earth at once so sure] and so safe in the expulsion of
worms.

3 •

TOlLET.—Although I have said little about it as
a hair restorative vet will stake it against the world?,They may bring theirOils far and near, and mine willrestore the hair two eases to their one.

OLD SORES.—That some Sores are an outlet tothe iinpuritios of the trystem, is, because they cannot,pass off through the natural channels of the Insensi-ble perspiration. If. such sores are healed up theimptirities must Mute Some other outlet, or it Will en-
danger life. This 4alve will always provide forsuch:einergencies.

RHEUMATISM.—It removes almost immediatelythe inflammation mull swelling, when the pain of
comic ceases.

FEW ERS.—In all tiises of fever, the difficulty lies
in the pores being Welted tip, so that the heat and
perTiration cannot Puss off. If the least moisture
could be started the crtsis has passed and the dangerover; The All-Healing Ointment will in all cases of
fevers almost instantly?, puled: the skin andbring forththe perSpiration. .

SCALD HEAD.—Aye have cured cases that actu-ally defied every thing known, as well as the abilityof fifteen or twenty ,doctors. One man told us lie
had spent $5OO on hi4liildren without any benefit,when a few boxeS of the ointment cured them.CORNS.--Oecasiondl use of the Ointment will al-
wayskeep corns frotnlgrowing. People need never
be troubled with thetreff they will use it.

AS A FAMILY MEDICINE.—No man can measo-
tire its value. So long as the stars roll along over
the Heavens—so long'as man treads the earth, sub-ject to all infinities ottlie flesh—so long as disease
and sickness is known"; so long will this good
Ointment be used and jelteemed. When man ceas-
es tram off the earth.lthen the demand will cease,
and not till then. . JAMES McALISTER &

Sole proprietors of t)ie above Medicine. Price 25
centsper box.

CAUTION.--As the All-Healing Ointment has
been greatly counterfeited, we have given this.Ca-
ution to the public that tfno Ointment will be genuine
unlesi the names ofAmes McAlister, or James Mc-
Alister 4- Co., are war EN with a PEN upon EVERY
label.?' Now we hereby offer a reward of $5O to
be paid on conviction': in any of the constituted
courts of the United States, for any individual coun-
terfeiting our name and Ointment.

PRICE ..25 ;CENTS PER BOX.
AGENTS IN PITTSBURGH—Braun & Reiter,corner of Liberty and St. Clair sts. are the whole-

sale agents, andL. Wilcox, jr.,corner Market st. and
the Diamond; Hays &I,Brockway, (Druggists No 2,CommercialRow, Libeity J. H. Cassel, corner of
Walnut and Penn streets., stli ward, and sold at theBooks:tore in Smithfield at., 3d door from Second st;
and h, Allegheny city I),v II P. Schwartz, and J. Sar-
gent. and by J. G. Smith (Druggist) Birmingham; and
D. Negley, East Libeitt; H. Rowland, McKeesport;
Samuel Walker, Elizabeth; .1. Alexander & Son, .Mo-nongaliela City; N.B. Bowman & Co.; J. T. Rogers,Brownsville, Pa; Dr.: S. Smith, Bridgewiter; _and
John parclay, Beaver Pa. mar 20

MIME

tlotfiin
JUST ItECEIVED—.A splendid assortment of-Summer Cassimeres, Gingham,s and Gam-broons, suitable for coats and parits; a large stock offancy -Summer Stuffs; fancy Cotton Cloths, a new ar-ticle; Oregon Qassimeres; Gold Mixed Tweeds andBerkshire; 10 thqest white shirt Linen Bosoms andCollars. .
..Also, a great variety offancy shirt striped Ging-hams, &c.; ta splendid assortment of Summer Cra-vats, Maiiieilletr, Silk, Satin and other Vestings ofsuperior styles and quality; Socks, Handkerchiefs,Stocks,Bosoms, Collars, Lisle Gloved, and all kindsof gentlemen's wear, ready made, or got up to orderat the shortest notice, and at the lowest prices, by

W. 11-. SHAFFER,Pittsburgh Clothing Store,je3 corneralVood and Water sts.

Clothing! Clothing1 Clothing !
HENRY MORRISON, ..111ERCHANT LtILOR.

No 150Liberty street.

THE subscriber-Fespectfitly informi his old custo-merit-tad the publiclenerally that he has justreturned from the Eastern-Cities, and has received alarrge and well selected'aisortment of Cloth, Cassi-mores, Vestings, and all,other materials for the man-ufactureof Clothing and* prepared to make Gen-tlemen's Clothing of every description in neat, ser-vicahle, and fashionable style.From many years experience in the business, heis enabled to select stock with care and judgement,and as he employs good workmen, he is confidentof giving satisfaction to all who may fdvor him witha call. His stock ofReady made Clothing, is largewell made, and manufactured of the best materials.He has also on hand an assortment of StoCks, Sus-ponders Handkerchiefs, and other articles in hisline.
His prices are as reasonable as those of any otherestablishment in the West.
His old friends and the public generally arc invit-ed to give him:a call. HENRY MORRISON,ap23d3m - No.150 Liberty street.

An Acrostic
"JUST IN TIME FOR CHEAP RARGAINS.,

Just received, a splendid assortment of Spring andand Summer goods,
•Unsurpassed tbr quantity, quality or

Style. The Proprietor of this establishmentTakes great pleasure in informing his friends and thepublic
In general, that he is now prepared to fill all ordersthat his
Numerous customers may favor him with. Strangersand
Trayelers would do well, in visiting theIron City, to call and examine his extensive and wellMade stock of ready made clothing, lie has a coni=plete assortment of
English cloth, to which he would invite attention,also,
French cloths ofevery color and quality, wich he isblreiing at a very small advance on eastern prices.Remember at this store youarenot asked two prices,being
Convinced that small profits and quick sales is thebest way to securecustom.
Having in his employ the best workmen, he can war-rant.
Every article madeat his establishment to fit well;And to be of the best materials; he would again in-vite
Purchasers generally to give him a callBefore purchasing in any otherplace,As he is confidentthat he can sell them asgood goodsat as
Reasonable prices as any house in this city,Going so far as to say a little cheaper.All his goods are new, and of handsome patterns,purchased
In the the east but afew weeks since. The subscri:ber
Now returns his thanks to his friends and the publicin general, and
Solicits-a continuance of their favors.

Iron City Clothing Store, No. In Liberty street:mar 7 C. 3PCLOSKEY.
Three Big Doors Clothittg Store.

No. 151, Liberty street.TIIK Proprietors ofthis old and highly popular es:stablishment informs his friends and the publicat large, that a portion ofhis Spring and SummetStock of
READY MADE CLOTHING,Is now prepared for their inspection, and he respect=fully invites contemplate purchasing articlesin his line to pay pima visit. His stock this seasonis peculiarly rich; comprising all theiatest Fashionand Patterns, and all his Goods, having been select.ed by himself in the eastern markets, he can withconfidence recommend them to his customers as be=my ofthe very best quality. Ills lage assortment ofDRESS COATS,Is made in the most modern arid impioved style, andthe workmanship cannot be excelled. Punts ofcry desaription, Seth:4- Fancy Vests. He has a rareand beautiful assortment of

YESTINGS,To which he would call the attention ofpublic as hebelieves them to be more Ile'atitilal and Cheaper.;Than anything of the kind that -his been offeredheretofore.
Tweed and other coats, for Summer wear, Ingrekt variety and made in every style, FashionableShirts, Latest Style of Stocks, Suspenders ofeverydescriptions, Handkerchiefs, and every other articlenecessary for a Fashionable Dress.
He has a very large and excellent assortment 'ofSubstantial Clothing, which will be sold lower thanit canbe purchased at any other place in the city—tdwhich he would invite the attention of workingmenand 'others who wish servicable clothing for 'everyday's wear:
Having in his employ some the best Cutters andWorkmen, that the Country can produce, and beingprovided with a.stock of Goods, which for excel-., .isfenceandvariety cannotbeequalled, he prepar-ed

TO MAKE CLOTHES TO ORDER, ,
At the shortest notice, and in a style that Cannot beSurpassed.

DO NQT PASS THE TIME BIG DOORS..ft is not considered any Trouble to show Clothing,and the proprietor feels confident that after an ex-amination of his stock, all who desire to purchasewill find it their interest to deal at his establishment.The proprietor wouid take this opportunity to ten-der his sincere thanks to the public tar the unprece-dented patfonage bestowed upon his establishment,and as the success he has met with is an indicationthat his etlbrts to pleas his patrons, have not beenunavailing; he pledges hithselfthat nothing shall beomitted on his part to secure their kindness for thefuture. JOHN` McCLOSKEY,
Three Big Doors,

151 Liberty stmarl7-d&w
Venitlan Blinds

AWESTERVELT, the old and Well knownVenitian Blind Maker, formerly of Secondand Fourth sts:, tikes this method toinforni his manyfriends of the fact that his Factory is now in full op-eration on St. Clair st., near the old AlleghenyBridge, where a constant supply ofBlinds ofvariouscolors and qualities, is constantly kept onhand andat all prices, from twenty-cents up to suit custonierx.N. B. If required, Blinds will be put up so, thatin case of alarm by tire, or othesiyise,lhey may beremoved without the aid ofa screwdriver, and withthe same facility that any other piece offurnitti.re
can be removed, and without any extra expense. .je2.l-d&w•y. .

Can't be Beat!
I 31. WHITE has just received at his large

El establishment, fronting on Liberty and Sixthstreets, a splendid assortment of TWEEDS for
summer; also, a superior lot of French Satin VES-
TINGS, all of which he is ready to make up, in
the latest fashion and on the most reasonable terms
as usual. Observe the corner, No .1.67 Libertyand Sixth streets.

myll J. M. WHITE, Proprietor.
To Arms! To Arzits

, THREATENED INVASION OF WEST-
ERN PENNSYLVANIA by Col. Swift,

with 10,000 men, notwithstanding which, J. M.White will continue to sell clothing cheaper ftranany has heretofore been offered in the western coun-try, having the largest establishment in the city,fronting on Liberty and Sixth streets. Heis'now
prepared to show to his numerous patronsthe great-est variety ofcloths, cassimeres, vesting'', and clo-thing ofall descriptions, suitable for the approachingseason, that has ever been offered in this market, towhich all can have the Right of Way. Observe thecorner, No. 167, Liberty and Sixth,streets.

J. M. WAITE, Tailor,
• Proprietor

. •

41 SPRING FASHION.—Just received by4express from New York, the Spring Style
of Hats. All those in want ofa neat superior Hat,are respectfully invited to call. S.IIIOORE,N0.93 Woodat., 3 doors belowDiamond Alley.

marl l-div
FifthStreet Furniture MT arereoms.

THE subscriber would most respectfully call theattention of the public to his stock ofCabinet
Ware, possessing bdvantages over any Other menu.
lecturing establishment in the city. He is enabled
to sell his Wares at much lower prices; therefore, hewould remind those who want good Fiirniture at afair price not to forget the right place, No. 27, Filthstreet. (mar 23-d&wy) H. H.RYAN.
T ARD 'OlL—Premium oil. of Cincinnati_ mann-_LA facture for sale by GEORGE COCHRAN.jc26 No. 26 Wood at.
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